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~11 Telt_gl·alllt. 
Incendiary appeals in Pa · s. 
DISTURBED STATE OF UNEMPLO ED 
SEAMEN IN LflNDON. 
ll.H.JI•'.\ X. X. ' . . ::\(an·h lltl . 
.Jull'i \' l•rHe·~ twphew attC'mptl'd to 
ntunkr• h im. 
\,-nrking-merf~-o tjuarfl•r. P'"1ris. i~ 
pl:war~\·tl with in<·cndia•·y Ujlpl'nl. · to 
tit • un mph\' ~·d. ""king tlwm tl> ann hi-
liatt• tlt t..• \\'t'<llt ll\ dn~l'::-. 
\ ~11\llllhcr 11f uuc-tupluyl•tl l'l'HI~l·n 
IH\lrl'lll..'<l f ront Loudon clot•k .... in au lur-
cll•rly . }lron·, .... ion and lwltl a 111\'Pt ng- j 
twar tlw B wrtl uf Trath• E oom . Tl cv 
:O.l'lll·a cl<'putation to wait on the (' l ,:_ , --..1 
t•rmu<·lit a-.king tlwm to r~>,·h·p tracl . ~ 
.... ' a--..: 
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J. TOBIN· 
~ocal and .othn ~tems. 
. 
· Hay was on sale at the Beach to-day . 
for $1.10 p r twt. 
- ...... -
The the1·mometer registered 5 degr cs 
above zero la t night. · 
In ·r turning t.o their numerous Customer in town and outports for their - ...... -
liberal patronage the past, wish to remind them of the many busine 8 ad van- The . . Leopard arrived at Channel tag~ they arge store. $nall rent and other expenses much lighter on time and Railed for the Gulf ye ter-
tban on Water intend giving purchasers the benefit in every depart- day . 
ment, of their ' lodg experience of buying in the best, the oheapest and most ad-
vantageous markLts, 
- ..... -
... . \ Both the S. . .J.\ eujoundlcmcl and S.S. 
















• Halifax during the next t+ hours. 
PEAS. ~· 
--- --





Invito ~pceial Aite.ntion to their large stock of th following ch oico brands of 
- _. .. 
About fi(ty-fivp persons are employed 
at the Newfoundland Furniture and 
Moulding Company's works. 
...... -
.- A number of men from P etty Harbor 
were at .Mr. E. P. Morris's office this 
forenoon, seeking employment. 
.... 
I • l'.\Pl-~ H \ \". )(t\l't'h I . 
G X.\\". , lig-11!. d •·ar·. n\lt c tll1l. X 1 iq· l C::::, 
in :-.i~ht. • ~ 
-rtc:>:S!A.CCC>S: 
The Bcno,·olent Irish Society a.r 
making preparatiol\s to have tl1e ]'cast 
of Irelaud'R Glorious .Apostle, W ednes-
day next, duly relebratcd. 
, 
INKERMAN. and otht•r Xo lh'W:-. fJt1tu north U\\ing- tu l'Bt..' 
hl•iug- dm' n hl"lWPt•n Litth• lby ; ml l Cb 





GOLD 'OIN. PUN ROLL. R6UGH & READY, 
'BLACK TOBACCO . Abobt 100 boxe, cheap 
HARDWA~. CUTLERY. 
JGAR at rost. 
BED TEAD • . 
- ~··--
Th<' iet• tn the City Hall Rink was 
good lasf night. Thcl' • i<; to be a race 
on Tuesday night next; a tHl a ca.rniv~l 
latc1· on. 
,Jl · Y.B~JLE 
9harity ' EntertaiRment 
PURCHASING BOOTS FOR THE P!J R, 
- 1o Ul' UJ\ l.~ \1 
ST. PATRICK'S HAL 
On tlu · J :th ) Jar< J• . 
- ' ;v::~ 
J),•ur C'}>< u .It . : u'd• .. ·k: d1""' at 'i ,;dtl\•::. for 
dtitrh'l•u .lflln ! ... ~#ou-("hil•ln·n. :' . : a lilh~ :·~. 
Tt'"l l uti P f rt 'hn.i n ' (, r < hiitlr, n. fn 
.\. 1L <alEE:\ F., 





~ .\nd all kind TOOLS and IMPLEMENTS for the :Mechanic and ·Farm r. 
A GLA ' wARE, LAMPS, . CHIMNEY~. I • DE .AN'fER ', 





LEATHER AND FINDI G ", etc. 
; -~,- Remember all of the above will be sold at price · that defy comp tit ion . 
" H Y TEM." 
~ mn.r tl 
~ 
" MALI.~ PROFIT~.'' 
M. &. J. TOBIN, 
tiO & 172 Duckworth 't~t St. John't', N.F. 
~ This Thursday Ev'g, March 11th, in St Patrick's Hal~ 
1%1 • 




'II ore iAtlrA lgainst t1J1· ~inuing.' 
('.1. T OF CU.d&f.CTERS: 
Squire Jlilton. who t•onlE'S of an illustrioua frunily 
)larmaduke. hi son, oommonly known M the 
Major Lookout, a jolly goOt1 fellow ... yfl know." 
Teddy O'Neil. a sprig of tb(-1 onJd 1(1(). 
.... 
BoAI:W <W L ocAL )fARr~ EXAMINA· 
TION.- Beforc taff- omma'ndcr Robin-
pn and Captain Euglish. 1\fr. August 
J ohns wM awarded a captain·. certifi-
cate of competency, this tl\Orning. 
..... -
The train on the way to pay tho men 
ctnploy d along the railway line·~-an off 
th track ye tNcluy at Brigus junction. 
No one wns hurl; but the accident de-
layed the mail tt·aiu hound this way an 
hour later than usunl. 
.. ... 
.A boy who wa" slilding down Bullcy 
treet :rest •rday after.tloon, came in 
udclen (•ontod w ith a horse oncl slidu 
that was pa1;!'ing up Duckworth Sti·c<!l. 
H wns clragg d some conc:id )ruble clb-
tanct' hut Cs<'nped unhurt. 
The btm~uentinc riola Vaptain Jolitl•• 
arrh· d to li 1':'1 .4\llon Goodridge & 
t: Sprinjand Sniiimer Fashions! 
; t. Duke." 
\ll'hOrl:!\tB &>llm\'etl, a cbamctemtic land nt. 
Ditk Hnr,·ey, awl \mscropulOUtl villian. 
John Jemil.on, M artBtocrntic ~·ant. 
Captain DeBaJU\t. a remnant of the em pin>. 
Andy} Tom m~qrglt'l"!l. J I 
ons this morning after a pa. ng'e of 
ten da \ 'S from :-r •w York. 'he brought. 
about ~.tOO barr ls llour and 200 uarrol~ 
pork in hold and ~ }h.'ck load of kcro-
eo oil. 
. ....... 
If the Go,·ernmt-nt act straight in 
-.U..$0 
(;~ttl«• n,nd Poulta·.r }\•••d, 
~fonllh•, ~horb;, 
11•-;•n nnd . lt•n I. 
•ltl cht-n n t ' (-!c ~t\ :;Jtl<"''. 
• and a variety Qf otJH•r 
SEASO!YABLE qooDS, 
-~11eap lor cash.:_ 
)) VIJ) S(JL.TE 
1r.1 WaterS~ 
ANt> liATERIAUiFOR GENTS' WE.\R. 
-THE PlATE 0~ lEW STYLES 
For tbe flDiuiag SMiona luw arriYt'CI, awl with 
tJw Mum Of l)\(o S. 8 . • \i trfilflnrll<llld J I'X)JC<'l t{) 
~" C' tb • Cft'IIIC"r I" ...non of my 
NEW STOCK. 
Om~gto the I n~ r.ontin'W'l J~Crit~d uf •l•·pr ion 
pr •\ ,uUnJ; lu nllthe cit pnrlJJwnt" uf i•ulu.,try in 
lltit4lit. PtJc "" nnd Profits an• I.JH\t·l" t.hun tlwy 
hn~· Lec•n for m:my .. H'IU"'I. 
MY Sl'l>t K ltM l~e.~n JIUrdt:uw, I under th 'Bt" 
, uruhtinn~ • . ud I \\ill tht>rc•(clr,•. un ito. arrh·al, bo.• 
tn n t illtlitwn I~> Ol"}' .It To• My P~T.ltu:-:o~ 
.\ ('JIOICE ()I<' :\IATBIUAL. ' 
J. ADRAIN, 
174- WA TER' STREET. 
Tim.e of Playing-1 hour and 3 quarters. an waring )fr. 1\[orri~· question al)vUt 
. t the tallow duties. 'we have r )ason to 
The ~(.>o hrt•l:Ud in lGlkenny. and the incidents surronnding the plot n.re quite rt'alistic and in· beli Y C thor<' will bo some disclosureg 
tt>rl'!-ting. Somt• or th~ moetpopnlar hfelocHPS will be 8U.Dg a:ocl played during the Perlonnam-v. mad ' ·which will not he highly credita-
Admission- 20 cents, all over the Hall. Doors open at 7. Perform- ble to a ,·ery high mind d firm doing 
mnrHI,~I. a.nce to commence at 8 sharp. bu~inesg on 'Vater • trcet. ~ .... rom nll wo 
1.886. 
<·«n .lt>am ifR tt greasy matter. 
... .... 
ATli Bl;lt.\J, UHOlR RJL\(,'1'1('£ '.-·TenorK 
and Ba~ ·us of the R. '. C'athedr·al 0hoir 
will nwct for ,·eht'arsal a t th' Church 
aft r prayers o n to-n1orrow and every 
other Friday l'Vening- till furthe t· n otice. 
to pradicc mtk i<' for Holy 'Veck aml 
En!:>tcr. • oprano<~ and <·outralto. will 
m et on " '"' cdn<•:~(}\.l.y ' ' '<'nings after 
prn~· ·r~. 
-- ..... -
At thr •e o'('}~ck this afternoon a par-
tv. to the numUer of ~ixte ~u. left t~wn 
on a.. leighing exCUL ion. The turn-qut 
was a four-in-1lanu one. pncl Mr. Blat~h 
tho proprietor of tlte Livery Stahle. .. , 
varied Stock of Bright New Goods shortly held th ... ribbons... Thi~ is the .tin-t 
expected at time a four-in-hand hns turned out in 
J ·. 1 & II FURLONG'S ;~{~!€~:;~~;~~~:!:1::~~~~[~: I' dl li I I An account of the death of r enerablf.l 
· :B~ather B<'mev : and n. letter on Mr. 
bops will be full to repletion. wit.h all the Thorburn's astounding statom~nt in thn 
House that be took the reigns Qf tiOwcr 
simply tl) pruYent three parties from 
coming into the .A~emhly, i.\m~ lo(•nl 
nows are. crowded out. In order t• • 
sati~fy 'lth~ demands upon our space, wu 
will have to enlargo the Cm.oNJST, ~;o­
vcral columnR . 
- which wi~h their-
. 
. CROCKRY & STiORE DEPARTMENTS, 
• .
' 
A Oatholfo Arohbls!lop'a Pastoral to Pro} 
· . · teabnta. 
The following addres~ to .. Protcsta'n s 
from the bathol ic.Archbi hop of 'To ron o 
has been published extensively in near y 
all the leading newspapers of Canad 
It wiH repay careful p rusal : . 
fitit Rnd ~ltmor. 
.. 
Although a woman 's ago i~undeuia-
bly her O\ n, she sendom owns it. . 
lL has be n remarked that some nien 
givo according to their means, and 
some according to their rneanne s. 
NOl!IC~. 
Bu. bsor1ber 
To Ot;R PROTEsT A..'\"T FruE:-."DS : 
I feel that I should not allow the ~.:o t -
trover.sios of the pr ent time to l> 
away w~thout takil)g orne ad,•anta 
ordinations to unworthy clerics. Th us 
the Church f Germany had not even 
the faint appearance of Chri tianity, 
'fhe Pope, as bound by his high office, 
used all the authority iu hi · power to 
put down tho o grievous scandals. an(l 
for this wa persecuted by Henry and 
ilis followers. The -Papacy, being the 
keystone in the arch of the con t.itution 
of the Church , j~; e pccially attacked 
and <'alumniated. But this need not 
'surpri e nuy rea.der of the Biblo, for 
Christ has ~aiel. •· Ble sed hall you be 
when men shall hate you, and when 
they ::-hall avoid you, and shall r eproach 
you, and shall cast out your name ns 
Yil<'. for i:hf' on of Man's ak c." .. R o· 
joice on, for your· reward is great in 
beas cn, for in til~ same manner did 
their father ~ unto U1e propilets ... 
Diet ~·ou ever really know a woman 
too lmsy to run to t bc par lour window 
to look .at a n eighbour wi th a I\6 W 
bonnet~ 
Begs to intim ate to his friends in St. John's and tho Outports, that he has pur-
' chased the STOCK and TRADE, together with the GOODWILL of 
of them )n f::wour of truth. .. Your fatile r is entirely ba.ld, i~n·t h • :·' sa id a man to a son of o. million-
aire. .. Y e., .. r epliEid the youth sadly, 
·'I ci1u the only })eir ho ha le ft... ~ 
James O'Donnell, Esq., 
290 WATER STREET, 
There ar two classe of men. both 
wl1ich hold v ry resp ctablc po itio 
in ·oci(' tv. who adopt ,.i •ws totally o -
posit<.', tlte on~ cond<;>mning al}d- tl e 
other ju. tif.,·ing t h same art. and as a 
consequ~nct- to Ci·ntro,•ersies are t'O t-
tinued with t.'Tcatn'dgor and, perhn.p I 
should add, with aeritnOllY. _\ll kno ~ 
tltat the ~:peaker<> and w~·it<.'rs on tl e 
Cnuservative side of politics are ho~til . 
politically spc • rihg, to tile Liberal • 
and tb Lihl' rc:tls in turn dLappro,·e . f 
t~ Con n·at~ ' 'l'S. L t a strang r 
r~~Hl t_ht' ~pe<:'rht'S and writings of 01 c 
partv onh· . he wou ld nattirnlh· ro1 -dud~ tuqt. the uppo~itt:1 party w~.~ t h . 
roughly <'Ort'Upt and imbecile. To <.'otne 
to a prop .. t· mHler.-.tanding of the fa(' s 
of the ca.,o, one mu, t r<>ad the pretc1 -
:-.irns tlf bodt JlH ·ti ·~. I( h r d Ol'· not he 
<"Mmnt draw a pr.'lJ;cr r.ondusion. 
P eter Lnrge, the welT-known citizen. 
wa ' attack ed by a dog some time ago, 
and it is thought he will cl1arge the 
owner with a llowing a feroc iou dog to 
run at Large. 
Where he intends to conduct the Bu ·iness a herctofor·~ . anrl pay particular· at· 
· --tention to all his fot·mer Patrons,--
E pecially to 1\fr. O'Donnell's Custonu~rR. 
Tb<' diversity of views and opinion 
flo·w ' from misunderstanding, igno-
rance, pride and selfwill. Our Lord 
Himself whilst.ou earth. t og .. ther with 
his pure doctrhte. was assailed upon all 
. ides by wir kcd m en. thus fulfilling the 
' · EYcry dog ha its day.'' Thi im-
pudent falsehood b<:'an; its re futation on 
th face of it. lf e ,· ry dog hatl it. day 
thrrc would b ' about 100.000 dayl" it) a 
m onth in Lonclo'n. 
The ubscriber would take this o pportunity or thanking his former Pq.tl'ons 
for the ir liberal Custom in th past, nncl mo. t rt>. p<'ctfully ~:<olir its the continua-
tion of the sam e . 
proplH'<'Y of Simeon. that .. this child :Mi s Clara.- Arc you ah a ng loma nittc. 
wa:; ~t't up for the fall and f<Jr the 1fr. ~~ogg-\V 11, hardly as s trong as 
restlrrt•etion of many in Israel... Rc- t \lnt. )[iss Clara . 1 fi, h occa~ioually : 
jet'ting Christ has been the <·au!)u of the but I am fond of ..angling to a certa in 
fall of man!· at all timc.•:s. \\·e ha.Yc in t•:xtent only. 290 W ATER , TREET, opJ). R. O'DWYER'H, Ef.lq. 
--<::::)---· f~ngland. during t hese latt•t• tim~. Mr. Fcatherley. (mnkiug un l'Yt•ning 
many nobl exam ph.• · of m t•n searching <.'all)-•• Bobb ·, won't you rome and ~it 
humbly ;HHl t•arn<'!-.tl~· aftC'r truth. on my knc<'~.. Bobby. (atee>pting tho 
(•anlina\ · )fanning <lllcl X<•wnHUl. with proffl't'l'cl st·at)- " All right. )h. ~"ra­
a host h ( mini:-t<•rs nf the E~tublish<,.'<l lla•rlc•y. Pa toltl uw LO·dny that ~·on 
Clnu·dt. nrc l)trlkiug t'Xamplc~. Amoug ought to hl' :-.at ou onn• in n whil(• ... 
.. N .B .- By Fir t ~pring ~\.ni val , 1 will h tl.Yt> from London. Boston and 
• ·ow. tl(•,~r irit•nds, tlli ~ phn..,c of h tl-
mantt.\ it- not nt•w in thi' ''orld. ft r 
p<:(lpl • frt>m tht.• •'arlicst tinw:-. han• di -
tlw lai~) thr nanws of dudv·ssl'-:. t•arls. j lie Klij~J\'tl in qui <•tl_y ut till' dom·. but 
m:u·(llll!'t' ·. }ll't' r"' of the n·alm. gt•tftll•· t·utc-h iug- sight uf an inquiring faC'l' 0 ,•c·r 
l ll<'ll of dh.tincticm hf hc•th nrnt.\ ancl tlw stair ruil, snid .... '01'1'\' t-.o latt•. nw 
ll ~l\ y. n~ \q•ll a s ,,f t ht. lu\rnt•d pro fc ·- dt•m· : ~.·ouhl'ut g'l'( a l'<ll' l;t'fort•... .. , ·~ 
:->inn:.., ha n• ~wdl<'d prod igiou~J~· th<.• tlw t at·s " ·ere full too ... !-.aitl tIll' ladv ; 
uuut Ul'l' of <·on' l'rt~. \\.l• might nwn- nnd furl her remnrks were unne<·cssar~ ... 
t!nn mnon~ tlw-..t• the ) 1ar<Iuis of Ripon .. Doctor:· :.aid au old . tugt•r to. a. 
Ear! Dl·nl11~1t. l.ord Bury. <•tC'. Thl'. ;-1 14nuu·f , young phy. irian , .. what wottlrl 
lt~' mg.cart'fully ~ought tlw. t rutl} nl • ~·ou do for a third-d1ild when quinin , 
t.tme<l H. ha~ no mor · c ff<•<·t than t-.0 nauch dear 
Montr al. A LAR GE·aud W E LL-A, OR TED , TOOK of : I 
G-roceries & Provisio:::s~ 
marto. • J . J~R. 
· f(•n••i stra ugc•ly aJHt widt'ly in tlw 
appreciation of 1uen and thin!,'!'. Th s 
i~ part:Culary noticcahll· in ma ttcrs <'Ot • 
twl'l<·d w ith tlw t~uholk Chut·c·h. Pt.•< -
pic h;,H·c l't>Uclt>mncd a' i<lolatrous an l 
wiek\:d numr of lwr do<:trint's anti pi'<H-
tin•:;, atc·ordiug to tlwir ow11 p •culi. 
,.;<'" "'~· umi n•'l 'll'l'or<ling to tlw Ylt'\\ · 
taken hy the Cath.,Jk Churd1. Pn-
t\·:- tanh con .... i<lt.·r th<' Lv w whi<'b. Cnth(-
lil'S mah• towanl-. tht• itna gt• ... ,,f Chris 
ami hi~ !'aints ""' idolatwu,.., hut C'atl11. 
lks <·on .... itlt•r it a~ an ad of n•\'t'r('JH' 
paid hl tlw })(•ing-~ r·~·I ,·es(·Utl•tl hy s u<' 
imug :-. In th<:' Hmu • of Lords in Bill, 
Janel th<" lllt>mh •r::- oW tlwt augu-.t a.· 
. f!m bly. aerur.ling tt> a mo. t aneit•n 
c·u~tom. n1akt' a rcn .·n•tnial bow. · o 
h~nd th • knt'!'.to the rlu·one wht•nl•\·c 
thl') p:cfss it. h his idulatJ·y: It Whul< 
1.>1 1.'\m~id 1r •(l .... o inn ('a 1 hoi i<' how ing t< 
an imngt' •lf <'hr t pr Hb saints. 'fh 
real lllcnnin~ 1)G howing· toward~ th 
throne i:,. o n·y ' ·t•n<'t.' tlt<.•.autlwritv n · 
11re-.cnt by it. • !'hild dot-.. not <.'OJ;lmi 
idolatry .,-hu WI h lnn• and nfff'<·tiul! 
kj..,.., the photDgntph of it._ ucar par·-
('nl$. Rut if n Gntho)i(; Jl:lY · the -.am 
r •verC'Il<'f' to a P\Ctttrt• of Christ. he i 
immt'diat«H.? aC('US<.'d t•f idolat IJ. Doe. 
thi pOrtr&J sense f•r n know]edg 
of u.e h~ .. ,... .... ':I 
-~ '{ W<' a~ a!l hom11l hy tlw nw=--t wat<•r ~ ·· .. J WO\ilcl <'Ullin u. good phy-
Sl'nou~ 11111 ~<lt wns to >:t•"k n ft Pr tlll' ::-it-ian. · .. Thank vou.'' said the old 
truth. hy t lw commaml of Chri .... t H im- i ~lagt•r. ri :-.ing tu go. · .. l will do as .:rou 
"(')f. who say:;. .. <·ck ancl ) ~u ~h<llJ ~:onY. I r eckon I'll find Dr. 'mith ilr his 
tintl."lct us hy oLcying His command I nfli<·t•. (l <>OII-da.v:· 
fin(l rr·s t and J> att> for uur :·hll11~. If • ... 
tltis wen• unin•n-all.'· <lorw W<· would 
htV(' 1iu fal~e rdig-irms iu tht• world. 
nnd mm·h l.t' ... s }'rc>j n<lic a~ain~t tlw 
truth of C'hri~~ as it i promulgated hy 
the Catholic- Cbu1·ch. 
J \'ottl<l. tlH•r ·fure, with uJJ trUl' re-
. pC<'l lJl g tu l"Uggt.•:4 to Prot t>stant 
fl'icncls tint tu lH'Ji(' \ t' implit•ity n . .., true 
c,·et·~· as:wrtion or qnntntion <lf '{o-rnlled 
Catholic:-. or of Prok tatlt. <l!{ninst th 
C:1tlwlic Chnrc·h. 
J am. m.\· d .a t· friends. · 
'ro~r :-.inc"J W(.'Jl-wi~hl'l'. 
. .Jous Jo!jJo;pn LY-i\<:H. 
.\r!·hbit'hvp o( T(lrontv. 
~ ........ __... 
.. )[r ..... Ta1·t. T'n! writt •n some ' 'erse. 
on my dug. \\"ould you like to hcnr 
tlwm:" Oh. don't trouLlc .rmn-svlf to 
rt•ad th<!m.)lr. )!usc. Ju...:;t let me know 
.what p<Wt of the dog th ·.r an\ written 
on. <.lnd I will Yi ·it rtl • kennel some dav 
ancl read th •m my.·elf. ·· ~ 
Judge (ll> witness who had just n11Jed 
the OpJlu .... ing tou11sel a liar)-" You at 
tinecl tt•n ~hillin~. s ir. On what 
g-rouucll:' do you jul'tify your~t>lf in call-
ing t h h·arllt>d <'ounst>l a liar, s ir ~ '' 
\\~itnq.s-" Ou tlw · grounds, your 
honour. that 1 have sworn to teJJ t1 c 
truth. the whole truth. and nothing 
but the truth.·· 
A GusTHAST.-Thc St. J(lme:~· Uau tiP Jt;mployment 4\ gt'nt.-·· You saitl you 
sa, s :- lfr. Hladstonc is preparing ro <lidu't cur' whot sor·t of ~1. dome. tic I 
break up tht• State h<.-eause a cf'rtain l'!(•nt. .. Lady-~-didn't .ay that. I know. 
number nf it inhnhitnnt arc• !li .. satis· ... \. ' t.o t·olour. I uwau .. , .. Y CH, 1 re-
tied. Princt.' Bi~mnrc k i:. also <·o~t fr·unt. mcm lwr, I did. l~ith<•r hla<·k or white. 
eel by a ho.d~ of S pnrc1tist. ; hut tu I ~aid .'' .. \Vpll, I fillt-d thc~tipulation , 
break up Oepany to pleno~;e tho Pole:.. dirln't I : .. .. .. o. Th<> <m<· yon Rent 
i8 not in t ncf·(.~nnc ·tlor'n w:w. ·• X a- IUP is gn• ·u.'' 




" ATTENTION! SEALERS ! ATTENTION! 
--;:--
Belts, Sheaths, Knives, Seal Steels, and every requisite 
necessary for the Icefields, selling at prices t hat 
defy competition. 
JUST IN . ~IME FOR THE LEN:TE N SEASON. 
. ' NEWFOUNDLAND SMOKED HERRING, SALMON, LOBSTERS, 
JAMS, JELLIES, PRESERVES, &c., at Prices to suit the: 
most fastidious. 
TOBINS' at ·the BEACH 
-Invite ,feint Attt'ntion to tlwir ~to<'k of-
• 
'~ 
PRO VI .. IONS, ~ 
GROCERIE . &r. 
HARD,VA-kE. 
PAJN'J'S, UlL. ' . 
YAR 'I 'HE,'. &c. , 
LEATHER NJ) FI Dn-G:, .(lot <·. 
Gtiarante d at pric s low er than jhe lowest., 
" ~ASII ~ .. TE~I." "Sl\IAlAJ P l{O}'IT • . '~ 
ftl'\r6,tey. 
Bridport Goods ! 
. M. & J. TOBIN, 
, liH & IT:.! Duckworth Sttrt'f't •t. Jobn·e. 




' Bridport Goods)! 
From the Firm of Iii. E. HOUNSELL, Limited. 
--:o:--
tionality" feeling i aU \'f•ty ~vt·JJ : lmt .\ Gt>mutn went inlu u. rc tauran~, 
t)w nationnlit.• Hil"rnan·k cart·~ nhout is and. a.· he tonk hit'! ~-o<•<U . an lri~h waiter 
thnt. of ( h ru1nny. The Pol !S have h nd tmnc uv an<l bo" cd polilcly. •· \\:· ie 
thil1y ~ c•u of ~<~d ~0\'!'rnnwnt, in g •ht's ~ );aid the :.crman. al o llOwing 
whil'l1 they' <·oulcl if tlwy pleased, he. politcl). ·• 'V·heat cakes, .. c;boutcd tb 
c·<,me recoudl1•tl to the nation of whid1 waiter, mis taking tho salutation f (IJ' a n 
tht·y now form J•art. Tlwy dl'clined to order. •· ~cin, nein ! .. ~aid the Cfermau. 
throw in their lot with Gl'rmany, ·· .. ·inc!" . aid tho wait~r. "You'll be 
tlwy. J'r fer to remain Poles, and lucky if you g t tilt e." 
P;olc-.. the:; arc tu b' but not in Pru ·- • ~ook!l-Y <'R, s ir: I belicYc. in g h ·ing 
q1a . .. rn~ey are to he expelled in ~pite j my. children th • b st educ·a.tion money 
of ; J Usllc.e an<~. hurnamty. many will can. buy. , My fatlwr nc~·er Aparcd no 
A Full Line of the above GOODS, on Sale by the Sub-
scriber, will be sold cheap, to closa SalesA 
~rmc<\ .Bu~mar<'k acknowledge· expcns on m y schooling. D<' Tatl'C'-
thu.t h1. act10n rna.}~ .ho tmcon ti- you will g ive them an academi<· <>duca-
tutwual ; but .. tha t .Mm1ste r would be tion, then~ "nooks-Or courst• T will. 
~ c:~~v~rd. who d id. not ri~~ hiR h<'ad ~o Tb!lt'8 whai J have got, and if it hl.kes 
a' e In ~ou.ntr~ m uesrnte of ~h(' wtll j every cent I luw<', t\11 my hoyR ancl gids 
f a tnaJortty. Bold worcL. m these shall be m ndami~~. 
~ay~. certainly; bnt.dt> l'm~dact. toujc!u r.<t 1 .. v at'k d matb.• t· ~ vnt'R de· matt ·r~·· ~ , f<w~rr.ce. hn..q al':a~·~-4 ~n J?:~n<'e xcJaim ed lln old <·obhlt>r as h ttl(·k <'d trnau k s chora.~t<'n ttr ... ~)Jt , for on , uphis a pron und ran out uf h is f.;hop to n. t o.f that drc ad born 111 a countr) know tho nl<'aning of a crowd in hiR rluc}~.' . to he broken a. under. when WO I neighbourhood: .• vat'R de ,matter~·· 
•. a~~ . e~.baubh: d ev~ry chmwe of con . H There u., a rnnn kill d .'' nn. w •r d n ~~~: tion, · to save further trouble! byt-tandet·. "0h! i~h thut all:·" ,;airl our· 
~-- fr.ic.·ntl in di~nppnintmcnt. .. if,h do.t aiJl' 
~bust a mnn kilt! T thougllt it WM ll. 
flght." 
·• Will you htwo a pi<.•co o( the pie, 
:Mr. (rnodman ? " ~ll'k.etl Robhy s motht'r 
of thn gtt<.•Kt. •• ThankH ; uo;' hn l 'C• 
plied. •· N-uo, 1 guess not!'tmid Jiobby, 
rather hcs itatiltgl.v. 1'1\., guest looced 
nt Hobhy in snrprit4(\ •· I thought tdl 
little> bo)•~ were. food (J( pic,·· hu J:Jnid. 
•· ThPy ar~.;· replit•d Bobby. ·• I rould 
. <•at that whole pie: hut mn said if you 
didn't take any I mustn't. ancl f'he'd 
__:_ALO--
Direct Orders solicited by--
JAS. B. SCLATER, . 
161 Wnter. 'tn>et. 
318 - - - • WATER S"tREET, - - - - ~18 
I 
_.___:o:-
Fr~sh Baked Biscuits alway~ on hand. 
--ALSo-
~ 
JI'AMILY :MESS PORK. HAM . JO\VLS and HOCKS- very best brands. 
BUTTER. CH~FJ3E, FLOUR, KEROSENF}OIL, SUOAH, TJI1AS & GENERAL 
. GROCERIF..S, Selling at Lowest Rates . 







I she :houlcl lo~o him or find ~~e happi-d~Ss of her life with him. 
---------
COLONlST. 
While the light died on the lily leaves, 
and the birds fell fast asleep, .be gave 
her his first kiss, and then tl,ot her 
back to her fqther. 
CHAPTER VI. 
It was a lmost I>itiful. Ho was so bent 
upon winuing her that he forgot to be 
just as ho would base been with any 
others ; be_forgot to wtu-n her that mar-
CH ' ·TEARS ON THK Dl.A.DJUI." ER Y. riage 'vithout love was like a body 
•· r.Jo:-r ltEjE>E~UADE YOU... without a soul ; be forgot t.o tell her Tbe introduction of the young Lady 
that without true anrl deep lovo the Stair to the world of fashion was an 
· ( ;mt1 lltt'<l.) t t '1 f tte E contract o( marriage mu t bo null and an oven no eas1 Y orgo n. ven 
··Not th·en o lm . ·• h<.• replied. void. amongst tho fairest women of England 
h{we thought of~.pothing, but you, wo The .Jum·-snn shone upon a b utiful a face so perfectly exquisite had never 
clcring whether yo\1 "\'uld ~ay · Y • · p'ictur ' ~ the swe ~t fu.ce and golden been seen. The course of true love in 
~or,in~ I would t-e' a. kindl~· glt>am of head of th girl as ~be leaned against this case bad run most perfectly smooth. 
hght m your ey(: . :\targul'rift•. :-;ny yoy th(' trunk of an old a pple tree, th~ dying Wh-en, aftor winning his fair young 
will marty me... light fal1ing upon ~ter s lender figure love. Lorcl Stair bad taken her back to 
~lw ~tood with do\nl·tlroopcd l'J;l'S. "howing tho 10,. ly cun<' of her w·bite her father,and told him that Marguerite 
·· 1 tin uot know what to . ttY. Lor lH .. 'Ck, and the bt'n.utifuJ hands in which , had promised to be his wife, Cyril 
Stair. U: I mar,y you. 1 shall l1~w~· t j;ixt<> ,11 years ago •. tb old nm 0 had Nairne had not expressed much sur-
lin• with you al~mys. sb'alll not :" n•ad so E>h·aug a fat . prise. The affairs o!t'his world did not 
·· T hopt> so:· hl· an-.;wer tl. ·· It i , By h r !1idc.stood the band.c:;o.me. staJ. trouble him much. He looked up from 
t•u:-;tomm~· flu· hl l~hand a.ncl wift• to Jiv wort )o,·t: 1• wit}) hi~ grand air of distinc- the violin. 
inthl• ·am<.'ho.u~p. ".-hyc.Jo~oua=-k!-' tiou.hisdarkfac<'mor bandsomothan "You want to ~ry Marguerite, 
··I thought it ''-HI lei' be f;O ._ trangc t eYer with tho light of pa, lonate love. Lord tair? Why,~ is a. child- my 
h~· ahnlys in t h~ ~anw bouse \\ ith \ 'OU: • Ht> woo d her with s weetest words ; he poor Daisy's little child. " l'be.amm~t:rt>d. . t<'ltl lter of all thl' wonc.Jerful things C!f c. She is the fairest girl in England!" 
~ltc glt,m·ed ntltim ::.uddcnh. tht• out •r worhl bhc had neYcr M'en. he replied, ·' and I want you t{) give her 
·· Thl'rc is Ml~h :l ditTercn~:. hetw(·~r. Tlwr, wa:; a ffi(l, t tempting :--ound in it. to m for my wife.,. , 
II' ·· ~h.. "1.(1 .. \ - ltt t II l ··I tb1"nk," was the~-V"' r"ply, "tbot 
• ., ' ~"~ • 1 an• :.o u · nn a pal~H'\' t1) h,·c in. earriag ::>. ho~ •s. a-- "" "" ... 
you ar~· ,Yt•nt--; o c.lc.•r rhan 1 am. . t•rn\nts, j cwt:>l::;. ancl dr('~•ws : to go it would bo mucb be~r t{) lt>a.ve her 
··You an• tall. )[argucritt•."l~ • n·p1it·t. wh"·r~ ·lu: would, to ~<·e all tlw grand a1one · she is but a. chiltl." 
Q07, ~a "ter B"tree"t. __ _. ___ 
.. E A { A splendid a.r·ticle, } in 5 & 10 l·bs B t c!d lb 1:~ ' Reyal Court Blend, f · oxes, · s. u • per · 
C 0 F FEE-in i . 1, 7 .. 14 lb. tins-Loose by the lb. 
Sugar-cut :Loaf .. Granulated. Ic ing, Brown, Cristalized, w. I .. Raw. 
l(eiller's Jams and Jellies, . 
8• rawberry, Raspberry, Goo berry, Black CUt-rant, Red Currant,. Greengage, 
Apricot, Plum, Damson and Mannalacle,-Black Currant J e1ly, ~ed 
. Currant J elly, Applo J elly. 
C'RAY'S JAMS--all sorts and sizes. 
SINCLARE'S .BELFAST HAMS & BACO~, . 
Yorkshire and Cumberland HAMS, 
Ferris's Hams and Bacon, 
Lemons, Oranges, Grapes, lfi.g!-1, 
.2 
1 V 'llencia SUltana and Table Raisins, 
FRENCH PEAS, FRENCH MUiH'iROOX , AllERICA.i.'i PEAS-in tins. 
SECAR.& o~ the Finest Crade. 
E~ ·'Newfoundland." 
ALL GOOD ELLING 'HEAP FOR. 'A H. 
~e n.:r.t.ecly ce, Co., 
•• \\'ith thl\t ))liHIItifU{ go}df'll )WaC} ( f ('lltl'S llf ('l:trth. all th \\"OllUl'l'$ Of WhiCh '' 1 Will make her the happiest WOman 
.'"ff'\11' . .' nu an•: just likt• Ollt' 11f thns · siH• had ('\"t•i· rl'tHl : tu go l<' opera~. to in the whole wide· world," he said, 
ta\t, -.;lt' ndet· li li~·"'·' Ttu(•. T nn1 nhh r <·olwCrl:'. to t't'l' mul lwar all Uw g reat earnestly, " if you will give her t{) me!'' 
than~ ou. I am mon• than thirty. an l l ..,, ngerH. Ht• nuti(·etl that her fac, ucvcr " Margu rit ," said the dreamy, 
yot~ nn·. nvt 1nuch mnrl· than sixtel'n. 1 dHmg~cl at all until liC mention<'d troubled mu ician, "do :rou want to mar6. tf 
mom tam that 1 shall 1,), l' yuu ull tlw musk. go?" ' !'!'!"!!!1!!!"! ________ 1!"!'!'!_. ._-~~ 
Opp. McMurdo & Co. 
hl•ttcr for that. Bl'ing- oldl·l:. thun .' 1,tl. ··If 1 had p]Pnt' of money,·· s lu.• a ·k- •· I haYo promised, ~pa," ~he replied. 
1 c·au takt· moru ~an• uf) ou. 1,1l. .. woulcl IllY fath<>r he ahlc to pro· At tho e words ?ynl Nl\trne looked 
··I han· nt·' t'tl ~•'t"ll f!\.('11 tlw inlt r'•trl hw. his wnl·k~ .,... up with awaken d 1ft t. ~~f .~~~l' g•:•~utl lj~u~~·1 ~uch :1' .' ou lhT 1 •• ~ortniu l} 1,~ would.'' r •plied L<md ··You ha~·e. ~romised?'' h e said; "the~ 
m. she ~ul. . j Stair : ln1t_h<' wa a man uohlo of heart I the re pon lbiltty does n ot re t ?n m~. 
. ··)f) th .. ·D.rl'"t largut·l·i!l•. it i' a que . uol'>le pf nutun·. atHl he tlid not feel .. vVe should b~. m~ch ha.pp1e~ wtth 
flt~l.l (!~~leat·h._nJ•t lwus.c)o.:· ht• a·,•pl.~t·d. quite plca:-<'d with him ·elf as he an- I your frc con:ent,_ s:u~ Lord· ta~r: . 
r.t I a que~hvn of hHU'iP.". lc)(i. :-1 (' S}.\' t'l't•il till' (]lll'~tion - it wa.-. Jik bribing Then ho ll.\'t oke m eamest. to.reaht~es. 
t·ontmut•<t. ··I ija,·t• .... ,..n notltin6 ht•- 1 • . · His face seemed to deepen m mtenstty; 
t ' r th"nn thi!'\ 1~h·u , - <·otra~t· hom.· ·, f u:·~\·1,ur fntlwr mu..,r h<.· famous 1:-om • hi cyeH grew brighter. He look d 
nur~. T know nothing of the furnitur! . tf.tr or olh~r;· hl' ~a id . ·· f1>t· he is a from ·one to the other-from the fair 
tlw hclonging'l-!. tlw appliant't•s of .l ~l';tiu~:· / sweet g irl to the daTk chivalrous man. 
g-runcl hou:-;<•- yt•t you \\lao o\,:u. Da' ~~ Her fu<: t.' hright~ncd. .. The marriage is not equal,'' he said, 
• \11-.on say:-. thrt'l' cif tbt• fhw~-.t pi<Wt·-. i)1 1 · ·· Du ,·0u think .. o ;" :1\l' said, ancl sht• ·· and I have been told that unequal 
J.;ul{laucl. you ''1;lllt lllP to marry ~ o . drt•w j~"t a Jiltlc n<'<ll'<'r to him. ..1om marriage a re never happy ones .. , 
and he mistrc ... s 11f tiH'tt\. ·· I st) ghHI. ·· ·· Tbf-.; i an equal marriage, ·• said 
.. T~1at do I ilv·i!{ht <.-'at"nl·~t:·.lu• sa ' . 111at cm·ou ragt.•cl him; he dn•w the Lord tair. ·~Your daught~l'gives me 
lwnrtlly. , prctt\· whito han<l in hli: own. more than I g1ve her; she gw me her 




PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, 
No. 17~ & 1hll " ' A1'ER STREET. 
Bread, Flour, Butter, 
Pork, Lions, Jowls, 
t . I 
f 
Hocks, Beef, (corned) Superior. 
P er ' ... :. '· Newfouncllnnd. 
50 Boxes and half-chests of this Seasons TEAS-Choice Brands . 
Soaps in every variety i Moreton's New Baking Powder, 
-(highly recommended)-
. Also, 100 2-lbs. '.Pins of Maca~ow, 
- ANI)-
100 Boxes of Oigars- t he be. t lmmd8. ' 
·· \ ('s many ~·u.., th<' answer. If I thought~ <Hl ·wonltl bc1.mhappy with ·''But,' sa1d Cyr1l NruTne, •· you are a 
··Then, you nU.1:-;t !'o.t'c how impo:-.:-ih t> mt·. dcarh· a I )o,·c.· ynu. I would leaw• gr at lord, you have a noble name, you marO,tt r 
it is.·· she <'ricd with ~une Jittlt· CIWrg' . , ou aud t;l'vef ~k y~u again to mnrn· have great po .. e ions, and my child --"""------------~ 
P. ~ORDAN & SONS. 
.. ,,~t' 1aUV£• nev~·· hacl hut OlH' 'l'r\' t\11 • ~nc, Lt.•t JUt• per, uarle you. larguerit :. ha . nothing; there is no equality.'' 
and :-he \uanng- tt-. instl•atl of ol,cying It !-o.O happen!'-. that n merciful heav<•n ··Trust her to me '' said Lord Stair. 
11
" · \nmt t·oul I clo with a h<~lof t' - h~ :-;o 11otmfifulh· filled nw hands that .. You shall l'ee>." '·aut~:-·· 1 c·an Javtsh ,,.CI:,. ~ift.. upo'n You ; I '"ill Ju:;t at thttt moment a gloriouR strain 
Ht• twtic·e ... t) mnkt• ~·on 1 utt.erly happy: Try me, of Pergolo si's ro e from the next room, o--
of 16ve; it doc'ij ut c•ntcr int ' her c:n. ~fnrs.,"ltcrit1•. where David Anson was seat d at the l}j TABLI RED A. lJ., 1.--.0IIj 
culatiou., The lrouLit• that Ji!'~ now n ·· But:· l'hl' adcl•cl. with th trtw. un- organ. t\ strain that seemed to go o--
~er chil4ish eytt is merely one of kno'l'- erring in tinct Ht·an•n has given to ~traight to the dreamer's heart. RESOURCE.') 01-' Tm; O~JPJ Io.'Y AT TilE 31ST D£ 'E)tal':H. 1 ·~: 
IIIC tbat she e uld not cop<: with tUc woman. .. t' urc so difft•rt•nt : vuu ar • ··Do you love my daughter ?'" he t.-c.\PIT.\1. 
· she ad mentioned. grave nild.l.toud-'' · n. kc(l. Authorised Capital.. ......... ..... ... ................ ........ ...... ........... .......... ..... ~£;J,I)O(),(l0C\ 
•~• hole things, 'Margu - •· ... ever l•ither to you. my clarling," ·• \Yith all my lu'art,·· was tbe reply; Sub cribed Capital.. ....... .. ................. ,................................. . .............. 2,000,00<• 
••"ionately. ·•u i!s n t he interrupted. hut Cyril Nairne forgot to ask Mar- Paid-up Capital .......... ............................. _. . ....................................... 500,00o 
...,..,.._,, IJIII.,..;;_..aJIPIIIJ~hardeayouryo g "Pt~.r~ uot to me," ~lw rt•plil.'cl; gm•rit.t• if Rhe lovt.-'<1 him. u.- FIRY. F~;:so. 
!.Jiiiljll)fiiitfi~illt' acll heavy weigh ··hut )OUr nature is gravc•. t·nld. and ·'After all,'' he said, "what do dif- Reserve ........ ... ... ........ ........................ ........ ... .............. ....... ....... £844,57~ HI ll 
Kt!nlfo'.w I!!IIIIIUIIOC.•end rvant8. Ta k }Jroml. You ar a 101 tately a a h Jtcd fcrence of rank matter? Love, Ji]£_e art, Premium Reserve ... .. ···········: .. ········· .. ········:······ ·· ······............. .. 362,1 l > ~: 
- 1 11 1 · .. · Balance of profit and lo act.............. ... .... ........... ........... ....... G7, 5 1~ knight. I W(•ll. I am not proud : J am le,·c s a t ungs. ' 
'\"f'ry quick, \'ery impettwu!'\ ; 1 -.ay all 1 .. Then ~·ou give your con ent? I 
think. I lHn (• h •en at't•nstllm <l to tlw may marry )!o.rguerite." 
freedom uf u fur ·~t hi I'll. l (lo not knnw The,. father who had no life outs~de 
<,.~, ~inglr•,'rult• uf l'thtu "tt1•. his art. looked wi tfully at bis child. 
·· You nl"(~ IHomrallol'ahlc as you art•," ··I wish,'' he said, " that her mother 
ht• intcrruplt•(l. •· Y<1u are> a ,1u '<'n hy had liYed. she would have known so 
n. turP. .Ju t ru ~·on art•. I Jo,·~ yuu. I much l><.'ttc r than 1 You will take care 
I. woulcl nnt ha'· • nne hair c·hongt><l on of her, nod b kind to her, Lord tai~ 
vnu1· <lt>ar Jwad. I i·, herause vou nro '' I shall b far more likely to sJk>il 
~"h::tl you up· that T Jon' ynu, un l for her than anything el e ," be replied, ~nd 
1v, otlu•r rl'a. un." qn that. th night of their betrothal, he-
1'1~~ !'umrn(•t wind htirred the ro~c. t h<' j.kisse.d again tho sweet young face under 
~iglt t ~t.·nwd to diP on thl! wb it lil r I the hght "Of the moon. 
£1.~N. Iilil 
111.-I.xn: F\.~D. , 
Accumulated Fund (Life Brunch} .. ........ : .................. : ....... .... : .. £:J,27-l,S35 
Do. Fund (Annuity Bra.nch) .............. ~................. ..... ..... . .... 473,147 
.£:l,7 l7,!l ~ 
RE\'E UE l'OR TllF. YEAR I ~-
FRo:u TUE Lrn: DBP.\ttT'G~sT. 
Nett Life Premiwn and Interest ... . ............................ .. .......... .. £ 4Gtl.O'ili 
Ann~~ i~[:rX:~~-~-~~~~~~~~i.~~--~~~~~~~-~ .. ~ .~~ --~~:.~~~~~~ -~~::~.~~.t!. 124,717 
10 





~ £693,792 }:~ -1. , , 
FROlt THF. FIR& D&PARTlf&.,"T. f 
Nett Fire Premiums and Intet·~t.. ........ .... ........ .... ........... ~ .... .£1,167,073 14 ·. tl 
l<•aH•-.: tlu- ~wt•('t, faint harmoni · ram·e " ~m I urpriRed to hear it !'" asked 
tn tlwm frow tlw op n window ov ·r the Dav1d .Anson, when he was told of ~he 
tn·l• : t hP \V()CII}-J)ifl't'OilR wer(' ('Ullmer newt'. •. o, t.hat I am not.. r.f a kmg f I' b"l't . 
,., ,., f ld The Accumulated Funds of tho h ife Dopartrnont a re freo rom 1a 11 Y m rt' · (•ach othc•r n fnint twitter, ~ ..... C>f 1:\Je •py had tome woomg arguente It wou apect of the Fire Department, and in like manner t he _\ ccumulat d Funds of 
hirds. ·am<• from tlw gr 'Nl hough~. He not astoniRh me." the Fir Department o.ro fr from liability in rr!-ip •d of the Li[e Department. 
grew l~olclor. nntl drc•w her to him; thero The ll t>WS so~n spread, and one of the 
waR no Hhy Hhrinking from him~ nnth· flrst to h •ar 1t w~ Mrs. Spar. ~be In n.-ance ctf< ·ted on Lib ral Terms. 
ing hut W()Jl0('1' uno OUlBZP.. (.•arne a t.. ?n<'~ ~0 the cottage and asked Ohitf Offices,-ED~l3URCHI & LO m N. 
: .. ){y (larwng !" h <.' <·ri !(), •• ft> f 1111• per- Margu~nto 1f 1t were tr~e. ,, . • GEO. flEA, 
a .tuutil !JOII . r ,.;u lakt• all lhr ri.<tl. of .. T may n.sk you questions, she 8&1d, lleueral .Auent for· .J.\)l(l. ~~h~W~M~ ~~uri~~ lwill ·'fur Inum~~u." ~d Ma~~~m.•a•r•G~,t•e·y~· --~~~~~~~~~~~~---~-~~~~--~·~--
on. wt:r to llt•ru·t•!Lfor i f. ·• tol~ h ~· . . J -~ 
Thev w<'n• ,..t rong wordR. uud ~;he 1 e , lt was qUt~ true; m July she 
tr('fnbicd wbt•n . J·w hNurl tlu m. Th wQ.fl going to marry Lord tair of ak-
tim~ t·nnw whc•n~ th o PO.llll' word rOS<l cliff · 
b(•for. th •m huth like a(·Cu ing Rpirits. ·• They tell m be is a great lord," 
• to me Margu ~rit{', .. Haid Raid the old woman. " Do you love him, 
my cr ... ar:-·' I 
~ .. y 68, ,. was the brief reply ; but there Claims paid 
'lw lookctl into his face ; hca· own was no love-light in tbe beautiful eyee 
m.· ·~ ~P~P clPur and unshadowed. 
as Khe spoke. 
·· I tl'll you quite frankly," sho saicl, •1 May Jlookatyourtiande, my dear?" FIRB INBURANOES granted upOn alm~t everY desc$tton (\f 
·: tlu1t J ~o not love y~n, hut ~. shuulcl sho <·ontinued, and Marguerite, la~b- Property. Olatms are met•Witb Promptitude and llberal1ty. 
hkc the l1fe you sketch for me. ingly. hold them out to her. She u n an all other 1nformatt01~ 
··The lov~ will come. ~)nly marry scanned them cloeely. "Thia is what ~e~~taY~~~~g;,J~t~~ ·fg ces, <\ . . ·• 
m ., Marguf•rlt ·.the Jove will come. 1 I gw/' she murmured to hereelf; but m.a \ · HARVEY & 00 
will t('aeb y.uu. You must love me, I~ she said no mo!S'. till • 
caUI~e I love you st,.pMSionately." r.,....,...,. --.~ Apat.ua. JoMIJia. •dl•l9 
. . . 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
... 
<J'ix.e ttsnxan:.c;e 8.omvatty. 
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I 
Tlw qua!-;i lncorporati(-yl Bill is on th+ 
onlt•r of ::Uonclay for :?nd reading, ~pie$ 
of the •l)ropo~t'tl Bill should w ' thin~ 
hn· di.,.trihut<.•tl amongs t the principal 
n·~idL·nb and property ~oldcrs of thi1 
town. to t•nablt.> tlw m to form opinion 
UlhHl thi~ nwst imp<>rtnnt matte r. 
.... 
Tlw Bill in its Jlrcs('nt form pro ·drl(·~ 
for tht• appointment of a. Board to 'c-on-
~~t of tin' p~;•r:-;ons pf whom tiH<..' • a re 
to he appoint<'cl by the g-o n•rnmcnt au<' 
two <'l<.•t'tccl hy St. J oh'n's. onC' Eas t. onQ 
\Yest. \\' hy i-. thi:-.: ou rht not th9 
ta:x-pay~·~ han· Jhe majority on tha~ 
Boanl : Or why sht)"\tld tlw g<n·ern--
ment of th<• day haq• the right to mak~ 
art~ of tlw..;p appoin tnwnt:- :-
... 
l'hl'-..l' Hn,· g-<'mlenwu of ('OUI'Sl' will 
I><· paicl. Otw vf them will ht.> the 
C'hait;man. wh,~<' :1ppointmcnt tlw 
c;on•rnm<•Jtt "i-..lw~ to kt•t>p a:-- a pit•t·c 
<•f patnlllt\~<'. pNhaps lwihery. < >ug-ht 
th>f rh~· )hmici pa.l Board. if nnt tlw Jl(•o-
Jllt·. :wh•c·t. tlw ('hairman. 
.... 
l'nd('l' tlw Hill a:-. it :-tand..;, t ht· U uv -
ernnwnt t'Cluld c·aTI in a man from 
)fuddy-holt'. . · <>ltlom·l'onu·-h'·l•. Pine-h . 
~ut . or DL·,·ir._ l '<n t•. and ~nakt• him 
Chairman. In \"it.' \\' of ~OllW ["(:'(,'{'Il l 
Gon•rum~nt appointments Wl' would 
not be u'l'pri:-<..••1 if tht·y did ~onwthing 
of thij)!kind. 
..... 
I not this tho time to deal with the 
nb. ente l.andlords? Gentlemen repre· 
sentativcs of t. John·~. now i." th time 
to make !'Orne mqve to protect the ten-
ants of "t. John'. abrnin t the r~pacity 
of lancll.rd~. 
I 
\Vhy don·r the tenants be~tir them-
sch·e~ to ubtain their ri\hts. PA'ltXEI~L 
nml hi!i J•halnnx would have.! no exist-
ence if the Irish 1 pl<.• h 1d been 1mvine. 
Up then and lx:· doing~ ~ 
-TQ·day i;, the ~ime set apart for the 
execution pf .Al~nder Gillis, who was 
convicted on circumstantial evidence, 
of the murder of Patrick Callaghan in 
Charlottetbwn o•. or about, the '20th of 
Kay la.st. One of the Jinks in the chain 
of evidence again"t him was a New-
foundland 82 guld C'"oiu, which rcsem-
b~ed a gold pi(.!ce woru by Callaghan. 
Smce the \'t•rdkt wa~ rt'Cordcd new 
evid••ncQ, Jt is aicl,_<'an be ndduceil to 
throw b"l'fl\'c doubtg on thi · mi cra.ble 
mar~·s guilt ; and it is to be hoped, in 
th~ mt rc t" of mercv and juKtice that 
th hand (If tbc t'KE:Cutioner be tayed · 
U?tiJ all the facts of the caRe nr~ 
tnoroughl.r, inv ~tigat •d. 
Th • pr ·ervn.tion of Ja '~ and order 
do ·. not (lcp •ncl upon the sacrifice of 
the life of a mi'Scrable man ; but it 
'vould Jowcr t11c resp<..-ct .it is desi-
rabl~ . h<luld h<• maintained in the in-terc..:;t~ of ROd ty. for our j~dical tribu-
nal! , that th ' scandal should not be 
~ommitt~d of taking tho life of a. man 
tf ~h •re t<; a wC'll foundN{ d•)Ubt of his 
gllllt. ~ 
- - -- • • _!. r. 
FIRST CLASS TALENT. and oJ;her e~-tcrnnl signs of pf{flanceat 
-- charity as atoning offeitogs ·r 
Notices of local entortaiJ1.ments in the our sin . :S:e showed that c 
COLONIST l 
--= 
motion from n ahead ·· to ·• a tern ' is a 
decided impr~·ement. With tbo acqui· 
sition of this invaluable modern ap-
pliance, we feel confident tho good s hip 
Esqu1'mau:r will have little difficulty in 
finding he r wa.y to th • hom<' of th · 
·· white-coat., npd ·· harp .. , 
~ocat (tl\(\ othcl.· ;items. 
press are generally understoqd, by far back us the days Of Noah. tte 
newspaper readers, as being published Almighty exacted manife t.atious of 
more to help along deserving in titu- sorrow, in tho expiation of the cri~es 
tions. than with any \'iew towaf(i im- of man. Jfhe ceremony of placi~g 
partial ~ritici m. ·Hence tho e who ashes on tho forchenrl w., but the 
thought the notices of the Academia modified form of ll1 pradict of the 
Minstrels, in tho CoLONIST :md other •arly Christians. who rlothcd the~n­
rity papers were . somewhat highly selyes in .. ack·clotb and u ·hcs for thei•· PoT.I('E CouRT.- Bcforc his Hono•~ 
colored in prai e of.~tbe porformer . sins. Tho u.crompanying wot·d~ ... Re- Jud~ Conruy. 'apt. Hooberg of th<.' 
must have been agreeably· urprised to mE>mbcr ·~mn {bou art but du t. aml brigt. Cousu('/o wm; ('hargcti with 
find that tho high commendations given into ·dust you must ~('tum." were to rc- ha,·ingdrawn n.r·cvoln•r·on one .Michael 
wore well de ·cned. The .Academia mind Christian~ of their not hit~- Brodrick a form •r s •at;.au with him. 
::\finstrels ha,~e established their right ne , and of the perishable nature• of It camo out in cv,dcn('c. that Bt·otlt·il·k 
to be recognized as one of the best, if mortality. Tho cason of -tO days fnst- had us<.•d thn•atcning language towards 
not the ,•cr~· best musical organization ing. conformed to the 40 day~ and -tO tlw captain and he only uRc<l tlw t·c,·ol-
in thi city. The artistic skill shown in night, that our L ord fa:;ted in the desert· vcr to intimidate him. The tapt. ad-
rmdering dclkate pas ages of music is priot· to his bitter passion and death. mittcd to having fired a shot from the 
som ething that one do s not ('Xpect in Th<' V<'m•rahlc Fathl't' conclucle•l bv r~,·olvcr: but as was IWo,·ed. not at 
a body of om e thirty male voices. The saying, that a:- th<.·rc 'w<.'r<.' periods whl:'~ 'Brodrick. but through a hoi · in th 
fine execution· flnd good judgment of g reat riven; o,·crflo·wcd their Ptnbank- wharf. Thl' ntptain wa:-; fitwd one 
tho o,r~hestra. in properly ubordiniltiog ment:-; nnd inun<la.t<.•d tho surrouncliog dollar. 
the accompaui.ruents to the ,·oices. w ere country ; so was it that at this ~cason .... 
what could scarcely he expe<'ted from the rin•r of lhL• Grace of Gocl wag flood- Till' 't. J ohn'H Dramatit 'omhinatlon 
any but profe~sional.. Indel~l. we tan ing tlw christian world. for all who intt•tHl plnc·ing on tht• hoards of the 
truthfully say. that for finely cultivated would drink of its :-;anctifying watt•r:-j. ,'tar of the ~ca. Hall, •· The Fair.'· 'irde. 
"\ 
\'(li('('!'. g raedulnt>SS of artil'n. and a.p- - .. ~"- or 'on ( rcarrolun'R Dream ... 0 11 )londay 
propriatcne-;~ o( co:-.tunw, spar·kling THE WEST COAST. • night "·cck. ThL• proct•<.'cls arP to bt• 
droller~·. and perfect managemt•nt. W l' 1 gin•n to the Laclit•s of tlu• :-lt. Yint:(•nt 
fL•el warranted in. a~r:;<.•rtiug that thl'l'C )\.:-: t.lw utal'itiuw portion of this d ·Paul· 'oC'iety. in aid of thL•ir funds. 
are ft·w :-upc•ri<ll' profL•ssional trou1ws, purti<Hl of this important sedion of our As the pi<.•c·c is to hl• play,.d for a 
l' ' 't•ninanyoftlwgn•atl.'itiesllllthis:-idL' Island is at pn•scnt under Legislative clwritahh• purpmw. tlw price•:- will IJ<' 
nftlw _\tlantk .. \ :-.wL•ga~·<.•adet~ilodnl'- ~ dist·ussit)ll we do not nmsi<l~'t' it oppor- s ixty. forty. and twt•nt.' · <'l'Hb. 1'hl' 
eouut of th • fin:.t entl.lrta.tnnltH\t m )lon- tu rw tn offt•t· any ohs<•t·,·atJOns on th<.' C'lub 1wrfonn" undl'r the atL'Ipic·1•i-i of 
tiny·:. i~~Ut', we need on ly note that the ,·aluablt' fishcrie:-. whi1·lt abound in the the \ ·c·nl'nthlc . t\rehclcac'on Forristal. 
performanct• in tho .Atlwna.•urn onTuc::.· watt·rs uf that <.·oa~t. until we gt•t \Vt• hope tlw puhli<' willlargt;ly pat l'lln-
day night wa. not wholly a repetition tht• n·port of tlw Joint <.'ummittt•t• (If iz<' it. 
;f the former OJW. The m·l·rturc wa:-; hnth Huust·s whid1 is now sitting on that 
changed : antll:'l~ ,·eral new ft!atl11·c•s. (uo mcmwu ltlll:-. que:-. I iou. \\' <.'will fro111 t imC' 
pun intenllt•d) were added. Tlw s tage tu tinw. and as spac·t• l>l' rmib n•fcr to 
tPtwcr ·ation was all lH'W. and the lo('al t.lw \\' t•.-.t ('oast from a territorial. and 
.. hits:· whil..;t bring-in~ down the homw agri<'ultnral poiJlt of dew: aucl to this 
in round-.. o f applnu~e. W l'rt' without tltt.• end. ~hall bL·gin hy taking a hrit• f g'lnncP 
lc·a~t offenRiv' allusio~n. and sparkled a t tht• Bay of lslaml~. uue of the mo~t 
~,·i~h cl.rolll'r). and ~ood humor. ThL• important s~'ttll'nwnts on th<' l'Oast. 
li!Htatwn plantat11m <lanel' g'UVL' Thi..; bn..r takes it..; name from a gr·onp 
Jllellloyt>tl ph•aslH't•. The attt'mpts of ]shuHh; :-.ituated at its <'1111'<\IH'l '. On 
of :\{r. BnZAHR<)~-> rival~. although pns!-. ing thL•SC' Islands, whi<'h to th <> 
ac!Ppts <If L(•rp ichorc, to outshine him st rang<+r. and thost• unacquainted with 
WL•re all iu ,·ain. Th~·n' .. was mu~ic·in tltc muncrout- shon ls wl, ith li<.' lthldt'll 
h is footfall.' ' and po<'try in tlw ~wc<.•p of in tlti~ nl'ighht1rhnod. arc ,·cry difficult 
hi~ t·uat tail. His graC'e fulncss of mo,·c- to na.,· igntc>. You cnt<•r upon the Ri' 1' 1' 
m~nt. and gE.'nial mann<.1r m t•t tlw ap- HUiulwr, a vast and magnificent ::tlll'et 
proving miles of .Mr. JOHN o~. who <>f watt~r. of f;C'rp •ntino shop<'. ~Olll<' 
bwardecl him the prize. _\nothc.•r ne:w tw~nty-fin• miles in de pth. anti varying 
feature of the prograrnm ·was the ~ing- in br<.>adth from two ancl a half mih•s tn 
ing of lli. BARRON, who wiili a voice of lhrcc quarter~ of a. utile. On pas::.-
rar power and culture sang the solo of ing \\"oody Jslau<.l. whi<'h ,.., tlw 
·· Jd Jo ·::; 'Dream." which at the for- im1ermo t Island of the group. 
mer entertainment was sung by :\[r. the first indications of human hahita-
Ht:TTON. w})o later on ang •· th • Fibh- tion begin to appear. \\·<.· re ogni?.t>. m1 
erman and his Child.'' with pathos, and cith r<sicll' of the. Bay nn occn~iona l lo~x 
good taste. The other nc>w f('aturcs o{ hut with what if' cnll <I a " C'lPumnc•:· 
the progrnmmt- were "Climbing up the about it. Th~f'c huts at'(' mvn(•d by tlt<' 
Golden Stairs," ·· I's<.' travelling bnck to mo~t primitive "'"'ttl •r;, ut· tht•ir d•·H· 
Gt'orgie ,·· and th<• clarinet and piano ccudanth. who twin~ e ithct· too c•,luser. 
dnet of Me.s~r~ PowF.n and HU'M'ON. vntive. tou arihtonatk. ot· too iHl' rt in 
Mx. PoWER it: unque. ... tionably a master their manH~'ffi anti <' U tuw~. dl.'l,.nuin. 
of tht• dorinL·t. a very difficult insti-u- <'<.l.l) resi~t ull inrun-a lions, and ~1\)r,\' in 
ment to rnnstcr. and the pcrforman<·c the idea. cnuy •yc•l in the word~ ,~~fltl u1> 
of him~;elf nncl Mn. HuTToN woulcllmvc (/11" : hut. w(• sail up the Bay <"h· iliza,-
bc~n evt•n more pleMing thnn it w~, tion l.tugin, tv appl·<ll' with a ll ill-> ach an-
only that. the piano hud heen low1'r~cl a, tag·~. when the hut gi\ <..'::; way to t h~· 
eemitonc probably hy the moistur~ of frame houRe, and it. in tmu, to tlw nH't'-
thc atmo:-:phcre. and hence it was im- hantl'l. ~uh~tontial oncl eomfol'tuhlt• 
pu!'siblc to get bHth ' in "trumcnt in p •r - dwelling. Sllrr()lJHdcd hy all tlw illdH'a .. 
fc<'t tunc . .' To My that tb{' ~rowded tion~ of a rn·u:--per•)ll!' "n<l thri \ i ng lm-
_aucli nee were plc~cd is only to u~:~c a siness; and t9 crown all. we Ht·e iu tlt(• 
v~ry modera.t • expression: '.t>ecause dis tance.•, pointing hl·a,·cnward. th(' 
from the hearty applau~ e, demands for white spire<; uf 1:-> '\'CJ'UI chmchL·~. auu encore~, and appreciation of .. th ~cal r •alize t\.t u n<'(' t~at t'\'t•n hcn• tlw l'li-
hit~:· they wore c ,·idently d 1ight )d, at max of (•i\·iJization llns been n•:.tdt t'll. 
tlto f'V ~ning·~-; <'ntt.·rtnimncnt, and more \\''E' Hhall .def (:'r to anotlH·t· al'lidt·. a 
~ pecially at th<' rlcver burl ~sques on dt-scrjption of Uu.1 country .urround inq-
.... the Orand :\la'rc-h in Norma~·· ·• tho the Bay. and cnde~;t\'Or to po int out the 
cadcmy oBfusic Reh •a.rsal" ancl "Biuo gn•at uch'<\ntagN> to II(·· ~leriY('<) tv the 
Beard.·· That th public appreciate the country at large, by thr dt•,·eloplnent of 
~ffort." of ··the Atad cmia Min'ltrC'l'l ·· the rc. ourcl'!\which now lie hidde n ancl 
iS ev ide~1ced hy the fnr.t that the pro- neglected on tlw French hun•. 
ceed!i of tb entert.ainment amounted to - ~- .. -
th • hand!iome sum of $225. In closing Il!PROVEUENTS. 
..... 
Huhseriptions a1'(' hc ing tak l'n in !\ vw-
founclland for a • {•ally t'Xl'l·l-
l<'ntly printed hook. profust•ly il-
lustratP(l. and treating of th(• mosl int-
portant <.•n •nts of m odt•rn linw:-:. t•nt i-
tl<·cl .. J.o:uropt' in Calm aud ~ttl l'lll. .. Thl' 
puhlish C" rs arc thC' wcll·known publish -
ing hcm!'c of '. A. N il'hols & Cu. : and 
their t•xpNi(•nc d ancl gt·ntlt•nHmly 
agt•nt, ~Ir. Oeorgt' A . \\'illiamR. is mc<'l-
ing with g1·t>at ~ucc<.·~!' in getting <.ml('t":-; 
for the work he re. . H e way h<' scv11 at 
Knight'1-- Home. 
.... 
COMPLETE LIST OF SEALERS. 
::iwct'pstakes a.r~ ._llreacly bt•ing' plll 
up. for tJw n·t urn oi th<• ti n.;t sPnl<•r. 
The fc)llowing is a. <·nmpl tp list of ' ('S· 
st·l~ •ngagt•tl in the ~l·al fislll'ry. 
li'tw~T. 
gng'lt•. s.~ .. Captai,n Dt'ltliW\ . 
Falt:on. s.s .. Captain 1\m•('.· 
Rf'~lut<.· . s.s .. ('aptnin .Jackmuu. • 
~~,.quimuux. s. s .. Cnrtuin f>nwl'. _ 
\ rdk. :-..~ .. ('aptain Ouy. · 
T1•r ra ~m·n. :-~ .. ·. ('nptain li'ainn•at lw r. 
~\uro1·a . :-..-.. .. ('aptniu Fait·wpatlwr. 
\\-nlf. s.s .. C'aptain Smith. 
·H:Iltg'l r . ~.s .. <'a ptain Bur!J('r. 
\\"alnr:-.. :-.-. .. C 'a pta itt Barlll'r. 
X ••pt tuw. -;, :-. .. Captain Dhuul fn nl. 
H (•dM. s. -; .. ('a ptnin \\?hit t·. 
1\at.-. s!'h .. CaptHin Hullivan. 
Kit •'. s .:-" .. <'aptnin .hlr. 
Lc•opat·<l. s.s .. Capt. Pawt·. 
Pantht•J·. "·" .. Capt. Hartl,•tt. 
Polynia. s. ~ .. <'apt. Powt•r. 
Xintrotl. s. " .. Capt. .lo). · 
\"nuguanl. l--.14 .. Capt. D a \\'1'. 
lc·(•land. H.~ •• Capt. \\' im;or. 
Gn•elan<l. H.s .. Capt. 'fhomPy. 
:\tu1:1t1tT H.t-~ .. ('avt. Barht•t·. 
..... 
lltPJwn:-
~u:.' r A SS()( ' r AT ION met on Tuesday ('\. (' ll· 
illJ{, Uth inst. , and had quite• au intN-
esting nwC'ting. 
.... these hastily written remarks we must ---
The cxcrC'itW indulg- d in. during the 
m <'ting was a Debate on the qut-s· 
tioo ·· \Vhkh is moot beneficial to thit' 
Isluncl : th<' development of its fisheri<.>s 
a nd agricultun•. or that of itK dock, 
railroads nuu min .'' As this is a mat-
ter of importance at the present time, 
the gtpnteqt intere t wtls manif ted hy 
the various m •n1ber& pl'osent, and a 
lively discw Rion ensued. Th debate 
was very nbly opened on both sicle , and 
some very intere ting fact b ating on 
the different nRpe<:t. of the qucsticm 
w •rC' brought out. om of tho sptuk-
crs condf'mned very strongly the action 
of i 1t la.to OovNnmcnt in connection 
\Vc lc.•arn saya the Halifax A cadian not forget to m ntion tl1at too mucb. 
Recordet·, · ' that a . the r ult of a re- cre<.lit can not be given to Piof~or 
quest mrule to Arc-hbt' bop O'Brien 11ome HuTTON, who must have dovotecl no 
t!m<' ago. by a high literary rharacter little att •ntiort and ability, to bring this 
of ~,iemmny, the former's wolk of fie- lorganization to the high Rtat of 
bon. ··After \V ry Y :ar ,"'will soon zpusica.l perfection · to which it hn at-
app •ar in the Getman language. The c t~ine(l 
work ~l~ had a very larg: salem North · 
America. and no"' that 1t baA found its · .. ,.... .. -
ASH WEDNESDAY. '!a.~ n.<:ros~ the Atlantic, no doubt a 
simtlatly lurge sale await wt on the 
othc.:r Ride {\8 wAll ti8 a !1;11l · apfreeiation .~ . • , . , 
o! 1ts g nuine literary merits. 1 The HervJceR m the athohc Ca.th 
\Vc learn t,.bu.t tht• . E.(/quimcw.;: 
taken. it was dec!ded hy l\ majority, 
that t' c ·'Development .. of tlteRO indus-
tri~s vould be more beneficia 1 to the 
country, at t.bu l)l'<'RCnt t ime. that~ 
that of th<' ·• Railwny ... •· Dock.'' nnd. 
"l\1incl:\. ·· \V<• may add, tltnt in con-
ned ion with Ow .. Fi. lteri t•s.'' the 
.. Frcm<"h , horc ·· C(ltt.•st ion was lJroughL 
f ln·waHcl in a prominent mamu't'. ~nd iL 
was tltt• unanimou'-1 opinion ofthiA'll'll'Ct· 
ing. tha t this 1tH\It<•r· ('j.\ l lt-~ f() r t lw. 
scl'iou" attt•ll t ion nf tlw pn•Rr•u t OoV<'t'll_- ., , 
m •nt. The .. Hl.'<tl T!'islwry.'' ' tur<' o f 
fis h. &t· .. w <.·n• al~h. toudw'l upon. and 
tltc:.(' an· matkr:-. wltil•h c·nll for tlw 
.. Immediate·· ad ion on the part of all 
intcrrstc·d parties, if we. nr-; n .. Fjsh · 
nmntry. an· lo hold out· posj~ion in tlw 
tnarkt•ls of th<· world. ('onl. 
On tilt' \Ilia in-.1.. at th•· H. ( ·. Cnth('(lntl,' bv tlw 
H~·\ .• \rdHit•a!·(lfl Fun it;tal, l 'apt. F .. onJ~· Min or 
C'apt. F. \\'il~<•lll , of Lh .·qwll.rl. F:n~l:md, tul~tlll'r. 
dnu~htt•r of )[r. Jnm~"< (.';u-.·w. of 'l'•'a<l!l Co\'~. 
Dcatl\s. 
I 
l ..:a-.t t•\'('llinl-{. aftl'r a ~ohort illm~. )la ry. M.'<'.lllld 
youn~~'hl llaughtrr or \\'illi:un and )lnry )lt•lt:a. 
aJ.(t~l lU YI'Hr:-. Fuu~·rnl un Saturday. ut :?.:SH 
o'dnt·k. I n1111 ln·r I at<' n·~ill<•rW•'. r.,ll\\ 1•r II ill : 
fri1•11d~ will p!1•<u.c.• m·('t•pt I his in\'ilntitlll. 
.\ t ! !··•~~''' . ••n llw lth ir;,t.. )lary. douJ.(htt•r ••f 
thl' I all· E ll•·n and Tluuua ... ) lalwr. aht.'«l a:1 .' ~·~t r:-. 
¥00DS 
llii'OitTt:;l~ \:OO. ll IW \I.EP. 1:" 
Jl:L\UL1~H .\XD ..:\:\ll~Rl 'AN 
HARDWARE & CUTLERY; 
J~lcct t'CJ-plah•tl )\'an•, <.Ha:-~swhrc, 
(; uns, Trouti ng- (h.·a r, ll:u·n~ss, 
Paints, Oils, 
Agricultural Implements, 
llout.t'l.npu''~' lltq:~i .. Ur.'~, '.l't'nH, ~Uf!tu·~. 
J:tc., EJtc.. ~:lr. 





T ,\ 1.;: Jo:,>; tlu~ l'l'l" •'lll UJ•pnrtiiOll\' of th:mkiu~ lii:o~ fo rnwr Jl:tlrllll>< ror tJwir pas't Cll. lOIIl, llllll Q\, llw :-:mw t imt' wil'h~ 111 infonn tliC•m thnt ltv 
., hl.'lkl' pn•pau"l than t'\1'1 h<'forv to HUl'Pt.Y 
.\1.1 , WITII 
Clean, Good and Substantial 
HEFH.ESIDII!..~TH. 
.J. L. Uos.'i, 
.:'\n. I W Wnh•r ~tn·<'l. ~l:u fi,tf. 
Corrected Sailings. 
• ~lllJ~·. 
1 l' tul,•r ( 'ont nu:t w ith OO\'(•l'llntent for { 'nn n·~ ;HWt· ut :\lnil:-. 
W L 'fEU SEHYI('J~, t toW. 
, 
S. S. "NEW FOUNDLAND.'' 
l"mm • From. 
II \r.n'.\\: TORr. ,Jl>u~·~. ST. ,Jou:s·~ Tt) J1 ,\.l,lf'J.X. 
..--
Ttw ... la' .. Jam' n :?Ill It. 
· l't•l•'r~ !lt.h . 
I :: ; · :?:lrtl. .\lu•dt lith. 
·!:In I. 
\t .ril tith 
F t•h ' ry h ,t. 
J;';th. )fnrc.-h !en. 
l:Jt h . 
:.'~I h. 
.\pril l <llh. 
(\Huw•lin , wilh lt'lllll'hip•• h •:t\ ing I ht•q M•nl 
for llr.lilax Janunr.' I :th an• I:? 'tl1. F• ·l11 u:ar~· I 1'\1• 
anti :?."1th. "·m·h lit h ami :!;11h. 
Slli~.\ & CO., 
m:ui i. I" . . ltj l JJ/1 . 
Goume"r Diatnon~·~ 
---i)-
270 " 'ATER STitEI~T, 2 10 
(OJIJIOfril • B<mTlnJ.t Drot IH•n<,) I 
- o-
TINSMITHS l· I 
• ' Al:\0 
Sheet/ron Workers 
whol~wlll' amt rl.'lail df.!ulcnt in 
Ne\ri)undltmd and Amerioan 
~TOVF..S .A ~] ) 1AH'.fiNG~~. 
trm1 lation into German will he only a 1dral was largely attended y terday. ~rol ud to i a .Iiko ! . cognition hy other. I After tho ~v ning cle•otiorti o.t tho 
. ..uro oa.n n.atwnahtt~. and of cou~ a ia.thedral lai;;t night th Venerable 
b longing to the Dund~o St-al and 
Whall' flshing Company, has been fitt •d 
with a new nml improved engine, 
during the winter. Tho following aro 
aome of the porticuJars of its construc-
tion. ThE' Cylindo~ ar 1.w nty-threo 
in·ches and forty-sir inch • r' pectivc.•ly. 
by thirty inches in stroke. Tho steam 
pr ur ', is ninety vounds. All work-
ing part\ :mch )1.8 bolt , nuts, &c. ar 
entir<'l · composbd or <~feel, no nutll •able 
iron whnt<•ver being wed in their <·on-
&trlletion. All pumpB and connf'ctious 
with pump· ure <•ntirely of brt\.Sh and 
copper. Tho patent trw~~ blo<:lts, nro a 
grPat improvement, and are tho first of 
tho ttort evt!r Ul~ed in this country. Tho 
Etelf acting steam starting g nr which 
liM advantage over all oth r t;tarting 
gear iu us • in this country. in not re· 
quiring n st.oppagd in rovP.rsing the 
with the railroad. dO<•k, etc. , and woru • ---o-:-- , . 
of opiuian that o. great deal of money ·A larg<! nt'sort.n\cnt 'l'mwnre, l:;~o\· ' Flt-
consequent <CXt,:ndNl Ralc. The Itafums, . ~ who~ country an<l character are •0 !Atchdeacon Forrtstal ascon<.lcd to. the 
.ftatterina'fy portrttycd by o author ~ulpit and d(:>liv red an eloquent sermon 
will likely requiro only to itow the uited to the holy occnsiou. H~dilated 
work in ~riter to cnt.bu!iasfically p~ n the efficafy of penance nnd tho ne· 
trobi8e it. · 't f tb t' f · t U · We Jrill to give our 1 eMers some eaRl y or e pra.c tee c> 1t a us 1\~-
rontrilmtiou t<> ... ttie COLONIST from eptablo season. [n a learned .an~ logt-
..A:i'Cbbtahop O'Brien·~ p(•n d\lting the 1 manner hf' proved t he n.nbqu1ty of 
year. praetic of fa ting ancl rum~ving 
. . 
bnd b <'n squand •red in conne~tion tings, Lamps & ban•p Fitting;. alway~; 
with these matte~. wl.licb should have on hand. • 'hipb· Orders und Jobhing 
Of'Cn utilized with better results in con- promptly nttcr¥Lcu 1o and snti~fnctiou 
m•ction with 'our stapl • industry, and gunra.nteod. . 
alRo in promoting agri ultural in tor ts. \V beg to call ntt<'nhon to our 
The whole ton(:' of the meeting was de· 1 (•"\Y S~~r•~'" Stt~<~t·lng Ht)nr, 
c icledly in fa,·or of •· ll'if'bcrics •· and for Rankilig nntl (}ousting Hdtootw~. 
" Agriculture.·· nnrl on a vote being Jl\1\rtl.!lm. 
